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Large Audience At 
DELEGATES RETURN FROM OTTAWA Ceritenary Church
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k Sargent’s Hardware Trimmings
On the proper eeiectdon of the Hardware Trimmings de
pend» the. completeness of harmony—the nicety in dé
corative effect—4n the home, the office, the store, the 
church, or other private or public building.
SARGENT’S HARDWARE TRIMMING is made <n a 
most extensive range of designs and finishes to corre
spond with all schools of architectural design.

• Our fine assortment of Sargent's Hardware Trimming in
cludes Door Knobs, Escutcheons, "Push" and "Puli’* 
Plates, Hinges, Locks, etc., which you'll find in our _

BUILDERS' HARDWARE SECTION—GROUND FLOOR
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turbances which wore settled 
near the middle Atlantic coast 
on Saturday has pawed acrocn 
the Maritime Prmrtncas and 
Quit of St. Lawrence ** » 
severe etoim. The weether la 
new cold in nearly all parte of 
the Dominion.
Medicine Hat .
Rlbose Jaw ..
Repina................
Battleford.. ..
Winnipeg. .. .
Port Arthur ..
Parry Sound .J 
Toronto.... I 
Kin set on.. .
Ottawa .. ..
Montreal.. ..

k
N mÏ Went With R. W. Wltftnore, M. P. to Free, the Port end 
\ Railway Needs of St. John on Members of the Govem- 

* fnent—Met Ministère of Railways, Public Worke and 
Marine and Are Most Encouraged Over Result of In
terviews.

Evangelist-James Dixon 
-Preached Forcible Sermon 
After Regular Service Last 
Evening — Special Music 
Also Greatly Enjoyed.
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%•:i*ii% Centenary Churtih waa well filled 

last evening with a large congregation 
wJio listened with deep attention to a 
striking and forceful sermon preached 
by Evangelist James Dixon, The text 
was taken from Matt 27-4, 6: "1 have 
sinned In that I have betrayed the In 
nocent blood. And they said what Is 
that to us? See thou to that.

And he cast down the pieces of sil
ver In the temple and went and hang
ed himself."

8peaking of the tragic ending of a 
life of çromlee, Rev. Mr. Dixon eald 
that the story of Judas ought to be u 
beacon light to all to guard against 
his dreadful fall. Judas was highly 
privileged. He whs ane of those whom 
we consider fortunate In that he lived 
In the time of Christ and was able to 
•ee Him and hear Him apeak. More 
than that, he was one of the chosen 
twelve, entering Into the Inner circle 
of Christ’s' fellowship. Judas wae a 
man lr. whom there was good for. If 
not, he would not have followed 
Jesus.

His worth wu also acknowledged by 
his fellow men for he was appointed 
by ,them to be the treasurer of the 
little band.

Thé fall of Judae la a tragic piece 
of hlftory—from the companionship of 
Jeaue lie "went out Into the night." 
(His e1n did not begin there, he did not 
all at once turn his back on Christ. 
It was the love of money, the Inordin
ate desire for wealth which wae called 
the "root of all evil." ’that made Ju
das ceneorous and fault-finding so 
that he criticised the action of the wo
men who broke the precious box of 
ointment over the feet of the Saviour. 
Judas was leading n double life for 
he was at the lest Supper when he 
had already made arrangements for 
the great betrayal. When he sold hie 
Master he sold lifcmeellf, his faith, his 
happiness. Sin never gives all the hap 
pines* that it promises while It pre
vent* us from enjoying peace with 

.God through Jeune Christ.
Illustrating what faith means, the 

preacher told how the memory of his 
mother who died when he was a young 
lad had restrained him from evil hab
its and that It was his faith in her 
as living in another world which had 
kept him from » life of sin. When 
wounded and given up for dead on the 
battlefield his faith had enabled him 
to jertn with another wounded com
rade in singing the hymn: "My Jesus 
I Love Thee."

Lessons were drawn from the fact 
that Judas got from Ms bargain thir
ty pieces of silver, cold cash, but that 
the silver became fire to him. burning 
his soul. He got loneliness which will 
come into every life for all will have 
to stand face to face with our own 
hearts one day. The words of the 
preacher in closing 
or that all might know the Joy of fel
lowship with J&tis and His power to 
=ave from eln and lead those who love 
Him into Hie everlasting Kingdom.

The service was conducted by Rev. 
George Morris. Rev. G. A. Dawson 
made the announcements and the sing
ing waa conducted by H. 
field Miss Dixon sang: "i 
Seed." ’as a solo and the choir ren
dered an anthem during the offertory.
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% The delegates from the CRy Cottn- cussed at length. Mr. Hanna outlined 
•4 H Cll and 'Board ol Trade. .ho went to A coa.yreh.Mly yHyr.mm. ot hHIwm

*0 S 0tleW1 on W*4®»*4*» *•** wlth *• ’*'• pro tel or. He «bowed a deep interest 
^ Wlgmore, M. P., to preai the port and th, object Hs it affected Bt. John, 

•j V railway need» of at. John upon mem- and eipreaaed a keen appreciation of 
.41 a, hern ol the Uoreroment and upon the potentialities 04 Bt. John aa a na
me . % President Hanna, at the Canadian Ha- tlonal port. He assured the delegation 

% tlonal Railways Board, returned to St. that It was hta moat sincere desire to 
N John by Saturday afternoon's train. meet the wlehea of the people of this 

weet- S They stated to a reporter that upon aectlon both with reaped to rullwej 
H arrlyal at OtUwa they met Dr. Barn- enterprises here and throu*hont the 

hill, of the C. K. R. Board (who had Maritime Prortneea generally.
Jual returned from Toronto), who gave delegates were taipreseed Wl 
them much encouraging Infonnatkm frankness and elnoerlty and with his 
upon the railway situation With respect thorough grasp of the situation. Hon. 
to Bt. John and the lower prorlnoes Dr. Reid etpressed hie hearty ap- 

% generally proral of President Hanna's attitude.
S Immediately afterwards, the dele- With respect to the harbor situa- 

gates met Hon. Dr. Retd, Minister of Hon, the urgent necessity of the exteu- 
Rallways and Acting Minister of Pub- •l™ of Nego Point breakwater was 

- 11c Works, end also aewral member» of forcibly Impressed upon the Acting 
the Cabinet, at the former's office, Minister of Public Works. He as- 
when conference» were arranged by jnred the delegation after the matter 
Mr. Wlgmore with Hon. C. C. Bsllan- k“‘> been thoroughly threshed out that 
tyne, Minister of Marine, Hon. Dr. was moat desirous of having Ihe 

FO* OMAN FUND. Reid, and Preslitent Hanna, of the C. breakwater extended, If the financial
A bean supper was held In the Can- N. R. Board. exigencies of the country would permit,

trôl Rantlst Church, Saturday night, The oontarence wtth Hon. 0. O. as he recognleed Its value to the softs, 
and the sum of I no reallaed. The eup- Ballantyne took place at 8.30 Thors- ty *nd development of St. John as a 
eer was given under the aoeptoee of day afternoon, when the port situa- national port. He promised his sup- 
the choir and the money wtU be de- th,n was thoroughly and frankly dis* fort to the project, lntlmatlng. how- 
voted to the ontan fund cashed, both with relation to harbor ®y*r' that the portfolio of Public

----- -e*e------- commission and such necessary works Works might be In other hands before
mateliers of st John Lodge, No. 1„ as the extension of the Negro Point J®11*' ***• nflw Minister, whoever

„ ’ A M will meet et the Masoulc breakwater, the further equipment, of **• ™l*ht h*. would have the handling 
Haîl Germain street, at 1.16 P m . the Government berths and the «tab- the matter. For thla reason he felt 
u-oumIav January 30th. for the purpose IlshmeW of direction-flndlng wireless that ho couM not commit the Depart- 
of ^imndlna the funernl of anr late stations in Ihe Bey of Fundy for the ment to any definite course at the pres- 
Brother Millard C. Noble. Members help end protection of ships entering 441 moment. He waa Impressed with 
of Sister Lodges invited to attend. tbs port Among the subjects brought JJ" Progress that Bt. John had made aa

before the Minister, In connection with th? **®®n4 ocean port of Canada, 
the harbor commission plan, was thal Jn ""J*™* <° these conference» 
of til estatus of the femr. Impressed other members of the Cabinet were 
with the arguments presented, the Min- approached on the subject of break- 
Ister assured the delegation that he wn,ter exteuston end the necessity of 
would lake the subject up with the 'Je work waa strongly Impressed upon 
Cabinet Council on Tuesday and would
arrange for the parsing of an order The delegatee left Ottawa greatly 
that would fully protect the ferry In. P,oa,ed 1|U> the keen Interest that 
terests of the harbor. He declared manifested In the winter port by 
h'mself strongly In faror of Nego Point the Çeblnel Mlnletora and with their 
breakwater extension and stated that u,mnlmou” recognition of Its achieve- 
he would pire his support to the Minis- mwlte “d Possibilities as a national 
lerof Public Works should It tanne be- £orl' They expressed themselves as 
fore Parliament He emphasised the hopeful that good results would 
fact, however, that the Uovernment ’ro™ ttl*lr tr*P Ul the capital,
was faced with a serious financial situ- delegatee also expressed their
atlotl In the matter of carrying out Bt>Pre'claitl",> of the willing end rain- 
hew public works, due to -the many de* Able assistance rendered by Mr. Wlg- 
mands arising out of the war which more in arranging for the interviews 
the Government had to provide for. , h members of the Cabinet, and of 
Ho expressed hts appreciation of the the very gratifying progress made by 
importance of St. John ns a national Dr. Barnhill in furthering the railway 
port and hoped I hat It would be poe- Interests of the eastern section of 
slhle at the coming session to take ac- Canada.
lion that would enhance Its ralue to °h the return trip to St. John, mem- 
Canada as a national asset. It w«e hers of the delegation dropped off at 
after 6 o'clock before the Inters lew Montreal, Where they paid their re- 
with the Minister of Marine oame to a wets to Mr. Grant Hall, vice-president 
close. of the Canadian Pacific Railway, and

The Interrlew with Hon. Dr. Held the executlre staff of the Montreal 
and President Hanna look place In the Board of Trade. The delegates also had 
Chateau Laurier at 1.80 o'clock Tburs- the pleasure of meeting Secretary 
day night and lasted over an hour and Fennell, of the Montreal Harbor Com- 
a half. Mr. MoLeod, engineer of tha mission, who expressed his Interest In 
C. N. R., wae present. Both the has- the subjects that the delegates had 
her and railway situations were dis- been pressing at Ottawa.
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V W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED*.

Halifax .. ..

l•torts Open at 8.30 a. m., Close at 6 p. m., Close at 1 
p. m. on Saturday» during January, February and March
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Vwr ïFair continued cold Monday; % 
Tuesday lncreailttg rtoudfneee % 
and not so ooldv probably snow fis 
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SMARTs

NEW SATIN HATSÎ AROUND THE CITY |
________————♦

All The Wanted Colors. An Exceptionally Large Variety.

Our Mr. H. G. Marr spent last week in New 
York. We will have on display today his selec
tions in Satin Hats, which are most charming.

x
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Marr Millinery Co., LimitedA CHIMNEY FIRE
Ah alarm from box 43 was runs In

then and Broad strews. The lire was 
extinguished be lore any damage was 
don*."

f

Safety Razors'écoute.THE BOY ’This regular annual meeting of the
New Brunswick Prorlndlal Council of 
the Hoy Scouts' AeeocLUon wiu be 
hold on Thursday, January sa' ■* ?. 
o'clock nt Bond's for mipjer  ̂
nose meeting otter. lleporlB will ho
yresgntcd. Slid oW,ce" “"l-utogyear^»,(,eec,ec.edtorvtoeflTuto^yoar

the province

Enjoy the comfort» of shaving yourself without a chance of even 
scratching yourself.

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZORS
AUTO-STROP SAFETY RAZORS

STAR SAFETY RAZORSMans for a more 
scouting throiighqnt
Will also bp presented.^

MANY ENJOY SKATING
Many persons taking advantage of 

the uoia snap over Saiurday 
visited Lily Lake yesterday and enjoy 
cd themselves Immensely In »haU«8 
over the pond. Tl.o lake ha. attracted 

crowds this season and lovers 
of tills eport aie fortunate id having 
such a msgollU'ent rink free, on which 
to enjoy themeelvee.

FANTSY SALE.
A auccessful aale of hoineoookjng 

and canned articles woe held at the 
Lyric Theatre on Saturday morning. 
The proceeds are for the funds of the 
IWometFs institute, under whose atu- 
pk-es It was held. The committee In 
charge consisted of Mesdames T. N. 
Vlticent, Fred McLean, J. H. A»
J. Muloaliy, John Stack and Frank 

Mre. J. V. L»Wlof, the preel-

Çxtre Blade»«for all raxora always In stock.
Automatic Stroppers, Razors, Shaving Brushes.
Store» Close 1 o'clock Saturdays during January, February 

and March.

Hmflifeog i fRZhek Su. 1contained the pray-large

STORES OPEN 9 A. M. CLOSE 6 P. M, DAILY DURING JANUARY, FEBRUARY and MAI
li

W Brora- 
Sowing the Another Big Event in Connection With

Our free Hemming Sale of Household 
Linens and Cottons Begins Monday

Special showing of White End Colbred Bed Spread*, Single, Thfee-Quarter and 
Double Bed Sizes. Many different qualities to choose from.

Five Big Special* are included.

WXAAArtAAAA/WWVWWVbWrtcVWVWWWWVWVW.
Impressive And 

Inspiring Sermon
Rev. H. S. B. Strohard of 

Chatham, N. B. and P. E. 1. 
Organizer for Forward 
Movement, Preached at 
Queen Square Church Yes
terday.

Memorial Home
Formal Opening THE GIRL GUIDES

OF TRINITY CHURCH
dent, was also present.

------
LECTURE FOSTFONED

The lecture which was scheduled tot 
last evening in St. Vincent’* Auditori
um, cliff street, was postponed end 
will be delivered next Sunday night 
The speaker will be Hugh V. Hamilton 
of Morictott, N B. who will deliver a 

interesting discourse on 'Father 
Mission to the Lepers of

........ Thla subject wUI be Jiurt
an Interesting to the audience ae it 
Wae to those who have read the book 
of this w<mderful priest’s life si^ the 
Mcriflce he made amongst the lepera 
of the South fleas.

Tuesday Afternoon and Even
ing Children’s Home on 
Wright Street Will be Open 
to Visitor*—Attractive Pro
gramme Arranged.

The Girl Guides of Trinity Church 
gave a very pleasant tea and sale on 
Saturday eJternoon. Small tables, at
tractively decorated, were placed about 
the schoolroom and waited upon by 
the Girl Guides, who looked very well 
In their khaki unforma. Presiding at 
the' tea table were Mrs. John E. Moore 
and Mrs. Edward Thomas. The guests 
were received by Mise Zele Lamoreaux, 
the head of the organization, and Mra. 
D. H Loweth. A candy table was In 
charge of Frances Tilton and Elinor 
Matthews, and a home cooking table 
-was in charge of Frances Gale and 
Jean Matthews. Over one hundred dol
lars was realized for the funds of the 
Corps of Guides. Trinity has the first 
troop to be formed In the city, and its 
twenty-six members are enthusiastic
ally taking up the work.

DIMITY SPREADS
Light weight, very suitable for 
sick rooms.
Size 60x90 ....
Size 72x90 ....
Size 80x90 ....

CROCHET SPREADS, READY 
HEMMED*

Size 60x80 Inches, wingle bed 
size, 12.65 each.

81se 64x84 Inches, three-quarter 
bed size, $2.95 each.

Size 66x88 inches, single bed 
size. |3.75 each.

Sdze 77x85 duché*, double bed 
size, $4.86 each.

Size 77x88 Inchon, double bed 
size, $5.85 each.

FIVE BIO SPECIALS
Crochet Spread*, ready hemmed 
Size 66x76 Inches, three-quarter 
bed size, special $2.25 each. 
81ze70x80 inches, doulble bed 
size, special $2.50 each.
Size 72x90 Inches, double bed j 
size, special $3.50 each.
Size 77x88 inches, double bed 
size, special $5.00 each.

Satin or Marseille* Spread 
Size 11-4, double bed sdze, spec
ial $8.75.

most 
Damians
Hawaii”

.........  $5.75The formal opening of the Provin
cial Memorial Home for Children on 
Wright street will be held on Tuesday, 
January 20th, afternoon and evening, 
and all Interested are cord tall y >*nv Med 
to attend. For Tuesday afternoon at 
4 o’clock the following programme has 
been arranged : »

Remarks by the President—W. Jus. 
Manning.

Formal opening add res#—Hon Win. 
Pugsley. P. C.. LleutenaniGovemor.

Dedicatory prayefc^Rev. R. P. Me* 
Kim.

Address- Hen. W. E. Foster.
Polo, (a) 'Hie Mhurt on at a Rose." 

(b> "Love'# Rhapsody" — Mrs, A. P.
Crocket.

Addfees—Lt.Gol. ft F. MoLeod, M.

6.25A sermon which wae impressive and 
Inspiring was delivered yesterday 
morning at Queen Square Methodist 
Chunch by Rev. H. 8. B. fltrothard, of 
Chatham, Conference Organizer for 
Now Brunswick and Prince Edward 
Island for the Forward Movement.

Speaking from the text, "The king
doms of this world are become the 
Kingdom of Our Lord and of His 
Christ” (Rev. xl. 16), the preacher 
urged that all must cherish the hope 
of ultimate triumph of godline##, al
though at times this hope seemed 
fclouded by the facte of the situation of 
the world at present. He pointed out 
that the work must be carried on be
cause the world today stands In need 
of the help which the church alone can 
give, and showed the opportunities of 
the time and the necessity of prayer, 
personal service and contribution of 
wealth even to the point of sacrifice. 
That sacrifice la victory was empha
sized. All these statements were 
strikingly Illustrated, and the sermon 
held the congregation in closest at
tention.

Iu the evening Mr. fltrothard 
preached along the same lines in the 
West Side Method tot Church.

Mr. fltrothard leaves this morning for 
Sackvllle to be present this afternoon 
at the District Financial Conhclls of 
the Methodist Church there. He will 
be at Newcastle on the 21st, leaving 
there for Prince Edward Island, Af- 

Stephen and

7.2,.

RIPPLETTE SPREADS
Similar to above.

Size 62x90 
Siize 72x90 
Sdze 80x90

$4.50
1.00
6.60» proceeds for w. a.

The Women's Auxiliary of 8t. Jamee 
the Less Church, Renforth, held a 
pantrv sale, Saturday, at the Imperiw 
Lobby. The attractively set forth 
Scares were quickly sold and a good 

raised for the funds of the W. A 
Those in charge were: Mesdames F. 
E. Garrett, convener) R. flteeves, 
pfitsident; T. Jenkins, R. D. Fudger, 
L V. Price. Wilson Dalton. Arrow- 
gflfiHh. F. Nesbitt, George Colby. Alto by 
and the Mieses Anderson, Gladys 
Pfioe, Lillian Sleeves. A. DeLong, M 
DeLong, and H. DeLong and Hotaman.

ENJOYABLE CONCERT.
On Saturday evening a largely at

tended concert was given at the Sea
men# Institute, arranged by the Y. W. 
P. A., With Miss Amber Teed and Miss 
Laura Thompson as conveners. The 
preSflfctnme win Voted one of the best 
this season, and was greatly appreci- 

, ated by the seamen present. The num
bers were as follow Heading, Nor 
man Magnusson; violin solo, Harrison 
Morgan, accompanied by Miss Helen 
Morgan ; recital from Shakespeare’s 
King John, Mr. and Master 
Magfiuseon; song. Mr:-:. L. Lelaeheur; 
reading, Mrs. O. K. Shells; song. Miss 
Gladys Dvkeman ; accompanist, Miss 
Bessie Irvine.

rPRINTED SPREADS
Pinks, Blues, Greens and Helio
trope on white ground.
flizo 10-4...........  $4.26 and $6.26
Slæ 12-4........... 6.76 and 7.7S

ALHAMBRA SPREADS
-vA heavier make In blues and 

reds.
One full aize only

# WHITE EMBROIDERED 
SPREADS

Hemstitched edges.
Size 72x90—Special values,

$5.25, $7.00, $7.75 
Size 90x100—Special values,

$7.00 end $9.25

!

NEW DATE FOR QOQOJIZA 
CONCERT. f

SATIN OR MARSEILLES 
SPREADS

Floral and scroll designs. Size 
10-4, suitable for single or three, 
quarter beds, $6.25, $7.00, $7.60, 
$9.00 and $9.26.
Size 11-4, double bed size, $7.25, 
$8.00, $8.50, $9.00 end $11.00. 
Size 12-4, for extra wide bed», 
$10.76, $13.00 and $13.50.
(Linen Section, Ground Floor).

#um WHITE SATIN CRIB QUILTSThe Signor DcOogorza concert post
poned from last Thursday on account 
of th)» artist's Indlisposltlon with laryn
gitis wllk be given In Imperial Theatre 
the week of April 19th, exact day to 
be eettled later. As an alternative 
date StCTior Gorgoza’» manner sug
gested February 16th or 17th. as the 
only remaining open spots, but these 

by the Imperial for tbp

Size 36x45 inches $2.26
Size 45x54 Inches ............ 8.60
Size 54x63 inches$6.00 4.25 IV

Address—FfaSk L. Potts, M. iL. A, 
Accompantot—Ills# Alice O. Hea. 
Refreshments served by committee 

of ladles.
« Tuesday evening addresses will be 

given by 
Hon. J. II.
Black's OMhe-etra will be In attendance 
flhd (hé quartette from Burley's 
Ranch.

SHEETS, PILLOW CASES, BED 
SPREADS, TABLE CLOTHS, 
NAPKINS, and qll kinds of 
TOWELS, neatly hemmed dur
ing this «ale.

are reserved 
Loyalist Chipter, I. O. D. E. Revue, 
and cannot lx» changed as Lent comes 
In th)» Iftth Throughout the lenten 
reanon the Spnnlrti artist to «peclally 
engaged and ha# some important work 
with other stare In the Victor studios. 
Therefore hi# Kaatertfde appearance 
here will doubtless add to the gaieties 
of the season. Ticket holders desir
ing to return their «eats in the mean
time may receive their admission 
money book by applying at thfc Imper- 
tad box office today and Tuesday dur- 
tag the theatre hours. Otherwise 
their tickets will be duly honored on 
the new1 date.

His Worship Mayor Hayes, 
U. Bât ter and M. A. Powell.

Âmd&AtQà^^
Km (UNO «TRW- V OHMÂM tnWtT « MAHKCT SqSwi-

THE SOUTH END M
SKATING RINK

South End Improvement 
League Making Great Im
provement* to Their Free Wooa,to*!L 
Skating Reeort.

INorman
terwards he goes to flt.

LBCTUBE POSTPONED.
On «count of the meelin* of Hon. 

Mr. MacKensle King on Prlder 
lag, the lecture of Ueirt.-Col. 8 B 
Anderson was postponed until the 2Srd 
Instant. The Inclure of I.tent -Col, A 
G. jAwson. originally set for the 23rd 
instant, will be dellrered at a later 
date. The lectnne for Ihe 30th instant 
will take place as scheduled.

MONEY SAVING SALE OF
PERSIAN LAMB and

RACCOON COATS
SEE PAGE 5

Special meeting of the King's 
Daughters at 2.30 p.m. at the Guild.SHOULD SE RECOGNIZED.

Some five or six months ago Doug
las Thompson, a returned soldier, 
jumped over the wharf near (he Sugar 
Refinery and saved from drowning a 
boy who had fallen over. It wae an 
act of bravery which was Witnessed by 
a number of citizens. Friends of the 
brave young man thought that there 
should be some recognition and placed 
the matter before Mayor Hayes, who, 
It Is said, promised to do all he could. 
Lari night friend# of Mr Thompson 
called The Standard's attention to the 
fact that Thompson had not heard any
thing further, and while not,looking for 
a medal his friends believe It 
something bad transpired.

The South Bnd Skating Rtak which 
ha# been the attraction /or.insny In 
the southern district and other ptirts 
of the city is rapidly rounding Into 
shape and before the season bas drawn 
to a close the South Knd Improvement 
League will hdve a large and beautiful 
open air rink to show tor their efforts. 
It is the intention of the executive of 
the League to procure, if possible, the 
aervlce.’ of one of the leading musical 
organization a of the city to render 
«elections for the skaters at least 
twice a week. Preparations are be
ing made for the erection of a hand 
stand which wMl probably be finished 
In a few days’ time. At the present 
time the progress of the league has 
been so soccesriul that (Wo separate 
waiting rooms have been erected to

F. A. DYKEMAN A CO.
HAVE ON SALE TODAY

V. A As, La Diva, Goddess Corsets 
For $1.96 Per Pair.

This Is « eale of 'Monellea," that Is 
odd numbers in the larger sizes, an 
end of the season clean up. Any 
woman who takes a size from 28 to 32 
should hurry down to Dykeman's end 
take advantage of this sale. Thla of
fer concerns Jost the three above 
makes, any one of which will give per-

dmodale t«e patrons of the rink, 
credit Is due to those person# 

who have helped to make these 
#ehdmea successful to a large extent.
It has also been proposed to do away 
with the dumping ground which lieu 
In the roar of the rink and build an 
extension with It so that the grounds feet satisfaction, and, mind yon, the 
of the South End Improvement Iseagueiregular values run up to $3.50. Made 
will be far superior to those of ang'of strong coulll, well boned and fln- 
in th# clip. tehed. Your choice today for Juat $1.96.
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Is time

OH fltovâs. P Campbell A Co.
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